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.... i' -',r in the Legislature. and we

:: :,. f this cry from the gen
: hi cinstitutency when all

I i:.- :rife originated, for the
a: ta his dissension, bartering,

'C )'. anl, recrimination was sown
: ::a. in .June. to bring forth its

S\.riia. in November. That

:: l- !rttore been shiirked by all
.. .: ,it is the stubborn, incontro-

r'.!. :a,'t, notwith:tanding. Had the
:: niien! of the Territory been-

S:: e three principal counties
S:'airl represented, we would not

S:w--tn all this wrangling in a
a':;\ abortion, born with fangs in

". :1 to rend its own flesh and that
Snr. eer Lodge, the most pro-

: u•ty of the Territory, with a
.'ae,-v i r "i',ndatering vote over any oth

'•.a., I .aztarns like, begfor the crumbs
ta: ": fr, ni the table of the Edgerton

. ,r st:arve. One representative
a',-r: ie was instructed to vote with

"... n. ,n the capital question, while
: r simply "came over to get all

Sc Madison has two members in
: ,,. each representing 1,072

Sa:.r4 , electors. Let two members
fi. l:!,-rton represent the same num-
San•i th!ire are still two remaining

:* acl represent but 368 constitu-
'• and their votes will kill those of

.•tire Madison delegation. Ere you
" iaimu against the outrages of Federal

'~'ial sgentlemen of Edgerton,consider
that Madio,n county, the financial Sam-
s' r >f Montana, with more wealth, pay-
ini !lore taxes and with nearly equal,'pulation,is shorn of its strength.bound
Land and foot, in the hands of this

t wenty-handed Delilah, yclept the Mon- i
tana Legislature, and the shears that 4
clipped its strength and rendered it an 1
easy prey to the Philistines was what
you might have denominated "Federal
outrages." Take it as an instance of the i
inevitable compensation of nature; be
virtuous in your mistortunes, and above
all things. do not say these harsh things
of each other, for you are all Democrats
in the same boat, leaking badly, and a
mutiny amnong the crew will send you
:o the bottom together before a twelve-
m:onth.

ENA:(TM!EN''S.

EnIactuier ts, (o v~lich we give a syn-

,-is le'!,w, have l,assed and been ap-

pr oveid by the (i(overnor. An act to au-
thorizie the county colnniistioners of
Ii :,ala county to) levy a special tax for

the lturlI,,se ufcon•tructing bridges over,
the 11I11 (;atte and Bitter Root rivers,
;r.\-v:l(.s that they may for this purpose
I,.v a special tax ';,r three years, not to
,.xc'. d live m:ils in any one year, on all
Vr(,lerty in MJis,,ula county subject to
taxation. An act. relating to fires and
for the i,ri•cti,un of tiluber and grasses,
!: kets it a misidenmeanor, punishable
vni:h Cg23 to $5.C•UO fine. and also impris-

,ouiment fr fr.tm ,.ne to five years, for
a: r=v np(rs ,n to wanlnlyo v or carles•ly etv

i, t,. any im i lbtr or t rassEts, or to fail
, , •t n: i, i c..•,, 1 ,r ot• .er necessary

.: --L r-. a, t andt,.iin t tlnem. An act

ti, u"'ii tihn act riatanui to the liscov-
-,!of :l:.rtz i:,dcs and the mJlner of

th.-ir •(cattion, lpr,,vides that tl ice of

,,v.ry anit re (mnjai.ri; shall be filed

in te (coun tv I.itecorder's oifice in the
cintny V ':i4vIein tht' lead is located,with-

in fifteen days of the date' of discovery

or r. nlrt:. n, and the claituants shall

:like cat il ,uetre at proper ,tlicial that

ite pre-e-tiItors are bona fide residents
of Mont:na :n a specimen from the lead,
lai,eltd r,(ipery. tmust als be deposited

w\ilt i t.,, lh ," ,rd(l r. to 1e preserved. All
oathis of rehsiden.' heretofore, made be-
fore a duly authorized officer are de-

ciarted valid, provi.ded they do not inter-

fcre. nith any conte.ted right of occu-

lancv now existing. Sections nine and
ten o,, " An act concerning limitations,"
are rlite':ct". S-ctiton 14 of '" An act

c, ,ns.rni, criti,..; ::ani punisiihments,'.

lI;-- "i at th i' tir t .i .-.in,,. is amuended

to r, ttl lutat, "" eV, ;y person who shall
-wi.'f•ly ad niial i..} cat, break, in-

ior d.troy, any lri :~et, mill-dam,
canal. flumne. aixiaeduet. reservoir. or
iotli•r struct.ure, ert-ct.-d to create lby-

;:r:,ul! "ic :o vr, or to c'(nr(act water for

ming,.., limanuia;cturing, agricultural or

otl r u.eful or lawful purl)ose, or any
etlir:nknhlint necessary to the same, or

eitir of tlheta, or shall wi:fully or ma-
liciously make or cause to be made, any

aI cr:ure-' iu anyv of them, with intent to
injure or de-stroy the same, shall, on
cofnviction, be punished with fine and
imprisonment. An act concerning
vweiglhts and measures, authorizes Coun-
ty Commissioners to adopt a temporary
standard until the Territorial Treasurer
has been furnished with the United
States standard by the Government. An
act concerning jurors, provides that the
County Commissioners shall, at least
twenty days before a term of court, se-
lect the names of one hundred persons
from the assessor's books, from which
eighteen trial jurors shall be chosen by
lot, and the same shall be summoned by
the Sheriff at least five days before the
term of court,the residue of names to be
retained under lock until ascertained if
required upon the jury." "Any white

male person, of lawful age, a citizen of
the United States, a tax payer and bona
fide resident of the county, shall be com-
petent to serve as ajuror." Ministers,
lawyers, physicians, officers of the law,
editors, idiots, iinsate persons, and regu-
larly enrolled firemen, are exempted.
Penalty of non-attendance not to exceed
$50. An act concerning descents and
distributions, provides the manner in
which inheritances of intestate persons
shall be distributed, legitimacy, etc. An
act to provide for the funding of the
debt of Montana, provides that the
Treasurer shall, on or before June 1st,
1868, issue interest bearing bonds for
all Territorial warrants outstanding and
unpaid Nov. 1st, 1867. For this purpose
he is authorized to issue, on the credit
of the Territory, coupon bonds not to

exceed $60,000, or so much thereof as

shall be required, redeemable at the

pleasure of the Territory after two years,
and becoming due at five years from

date. The bonds to be of the denomi-
nation of $50 and $100, bearing 15 per

cent interest in greenback&, payable

semi-annually at the ofice of the Terri-

torial Treasurer, or the principal and in-
terest shall be payable at a deignated

bank in New York City, if the holders

shall so elect and give notice to the

Treasurer. Holders of warrants are an-
thorized to fund their warrants in such

manner as prescribed in this act. One
thousand dollars, or so much thereof as
may be required, is appropriated from
the funds of the Territory to carry out
these provisions. Twenty-five per cent.
of all moneys received by the Treasurer
shall be set aside for the purpose ot pay-
ing the said interest, and any surplus
shall be set aside for a sinking fund to
redeem the bonds. Whenever, after
two years from the issuance of the bonds.
the sum in the hands of the Treasurer
shall exceed $2,000, he shall publish a
notice to that effect in two newspapers
of Montana, naming by number the
bonds he is prepared to redeem, giving
preference to the oldest issue, and on a
failure on the part of the holders to pre-
sent the same for redemption within 30
days, the interest on said bonds shall
cease; but the Treasurer shall hold him-
self in readiness to redeem them when-
ever thereafter presented. An act
amen-latory of an act to provide in-
creased compensation for certain officers
of the Territory, gives the G(overnor
$2,:500 per annum from the Tertitorial
Trea;sury, and relceals that portion granL
ing extra compensation to the Judg,.s
of the Supr-me Court.

TO THE LEGISLATURE.

The present Montana Iegislature is
unanotiloul'y Detmocra:tic. The Pc,:ST is
unauimrnousl Rp,ublican. Those ,o one

poiitical faith are predisposed to look
1on)0n with as i4cin,n and arccpt as sOlmie-
thing to lie c;llmbiatted, any p)ro)position
.n;Ianating ftolt the oipposito party. In

consideration of this fact, powerless as

\'t" cnce•iV le )rlE I('
'c -  

( t. In to influence

hle-islatlitn, and not dt~-iring to waste
w, rds in fetilt, effort, we have had but
little to 3at ccerning the actions of

that ,bdy1 , and what we have said we
trnst has ~een in a spirit that entitles to

respectful cornsidhri:tion, the following :
It is probably an adl:itted fact that, the
l•gislature of Montana is subordinate,
to the Congr:-ss of the United States,
and that acts passed by t he former in
contravention of the laws of the United
States are null and void. The recent
re-turn of a franchise bill from the
House to the Council, with a copy of the
Orfanic Act. forbidjing the passage of
such bills, is an adrui-sion that such fact
is acce'pted by the House, while the
('ou::cil has tacitly conceded the point
in mcmeorializing C'ongraess to) grant the
utt'hri v under wh:i,'.i the Territory
lov hrti,•nei a State. lWe tmake no aio1l-

ely tor r terrilag to thesei' instances.
The'y are one side of the case. It will
al.so ,,. conceded- that tithe passage of

acts cntllaining p)rovisi(:ns important to

the welfare and jprosperity of the people
of this Terri;ory. and ,m'lfloliying in theim

other provisions that mutst inevitably
destroy the whole, is. if an inadvertan-
cy, one that should be at once remedied,
and if intentional, an act of folly that

no partisan predilections or individual
inclinations would justify or atone for.
Montan:t has had her laws annulled
once. Do you desire to invoke a com-
p!ete or partial annulment of the laws
of this scesion ' It has been charged that
the Republican party, because Congress

sustained the decision of the Supreme
Courts of Montana, is responsible for the
annulment act. That issue is not a

part of the present question, but we give
the Fourth Session of the Montana Leg-

islature fair warning, that a failure to
amend certain acts that have passed and

been approved at this session, will as
surely as fate result in a declaration
of nullity that will be sustained by the
highest authority in the land, and the
Democratic party will be held responsi-
ble. Council bill No. 20 being an act
to amend " an act regulating the hold-
ing of elections in Montana Territory"
approved Jan. 17th, 1865, reads as fol-
lows :

Be it enacted by the legislature of Montana
Territory:

Sac. 1, That section 1 of said act, be so
amended as to read as follows that all
white male citisens of the United States,
and those who have declared their intention
to become citisens, above the agy of twenty-
one years shall be entitled to vote at any
election for delegate to Congress and fo Ter-
ritorial, county and precinct oaces, provided
they shall have resided in the Territory twen-
ty ays and in the county ten days where
they offer to vote, next preceding the day
of election.

This act was approved by the Gov

ernor Nov. 22d 1867. Now read this:

Be it enacted by the Senate sad House of
Representatives of the Unitedtates of Ame•
ica in Congress assembled, that from sand after
the passage of this act, " there shall be no
denial of the elective franchise in any of the
Territories of the United States, now orhese
after to be organised, to any citisen thereol-
on account of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude; aad all acts or part
of acts, either of Co~nress orhe Igltive
assemblies of said Territories, inumeisteat
with the provisiom of this act are hereby de-
eared all and void.

Thb abovmebe a law Jan. 4th

1867 It will be observed that laws r
pDrt of laws, presr e' andirteo a

with the provisions of that act are d
lared mall sad void, sad that the bill

declares thereafter " tAere shall be no de-
nial." Franchise is a privilege granted to
certain persons. A failure to bestow
that privilege upon any class of people
isa virtual denial of the privil, ge, and
in contravention of the letter and spirit of
UTited States law. The Legislature of
Montana has not only enacted a nullity
bet passed an act of wilful defiance of
the Government. We ask what object
is to be attained by it ? Do you expect
Congress to recede from its position ?
Let the ten States now in process of re-
coestruction, be your eloquent answer.
Is It to gratify party spleen ? Who vot-
ed you last year $33,000 to defray your
Territorial expenses? Who voted you
$I40.000 to erect a penitentary ? Who
did you memorialize the other day to

pay the expenses of your Indian Expe-
dition $1,100 000 ? Who do you look to
to endorse the $75,000,000 bonds for the
Notth Pacific Railroad to develop and
aid your Territory more than any other?
Who did you ask for authority from to
frame a State constitution ? Congress.
Do you expect defiance to beget kind-
ness? What can you gain by it ' We
have not referred to this before, because
deeming it an inadvertance we presumed
it would be corrected. We know now
that members have been approached on
the subject and there is no disposition
evinced to amendi it. If this Legislature
adjourn with that ena:ic:men r,,ln:. ining

as it is upon the stat m•we books, it will
bring a train ot evils u,n the ''Territory
for which it will be r,.spousible. It is
not in the province of the, Legih-lative

assembly of Montana to detrmiine,
whether or not a law of tihe United
States is just or consriitutional. The
Letis!:iters have the laws before tlhc:_.
It is in their line of duty to abide by
them, not to decide upon them, al-
though the House saw proper to adopt

the report ,:f thie Chairman of the Coin-
nlittei ',n L" h'leral Relations. declaring

tha t the laws of the United States " in
full fore.- aonoiILr us and upheld by the
Supreme Court of the Territory. were ot
doubtful constitutionality." The same
spirit of hostility, is also evinced in an
act approved Nov. 27, concerning Jurors,
sec., 8, of which reads as follows :

Ay " whire" male per. on of lawful tge
who ue a citiarsn of the United Stat•s, a tax
pay~r eud a buna fide resident of the clanty
shtn I t compet-nt to -erve as am grand or trial
furor.

An eX'trlinatiOl of statutes enacted
ihereLtotfre, does not disctlw.e this dis-

criZmink:L in in favor of " white" jurors.
W\'hy this proviso in the face of the ('iv-

ii Rights Bill, and the pr-rcgativei of the
('ountV ('onlmisioners to coose whom

they may as jurors, tirm the assessors
booksY Would it not be well, in view
of the henelits asked at the hands of
that Governuient in which we occupy a
minor position, r,- uiring assistance,
and even now reaching out our hands for
money to render du,' respect and by obedi-
enceto the laws, manifest our worthi-
ne- 'to receive the sovereignty of a
State with its more extended power, lar-
-per freedonm and ~rreater rnvnnnnahiliti•a

CURT COURTESY.

It is said that brevity is the soul of
wit but not of waggery if it is cur-tail-
ment. True it is that since the Spartans
cultivated conciseness, and Pausanias
wrote sententiously, the most laconic
notes have been most famous and ad-
mired. People like things concentrated,
*Homeopathy is gaining ground as well
in a verbal as an herbal sense. Billings
has it that " he does'nt care how much
a man says so he says it in a few words.,'
Caesar sent home the three " V's" from
Gaul. These were surer passports thro'h
the confines of Mortality than the ample
folios of Napoleon. Wellington im-

proved it in " sail or sell" to an elaborate
application for leave of absence. Na-
pier's "Peccavi" is unequalled even by
Grants "Push things." "Multum in
Parve" is a motto peculiarly sacred toI minig regions. Their products are of

that character and it controls even the
idioms and slang of the mountains.
Gold is a condensed representative of
I value; " Git" has all the expressiveness

a volume of advice to depart could con
tain. Condensity is a desirable attain-
met and we hall onciseness in official
commanleations as we do a man who
talks business in a minute in business
homns. If language was made to conceal
thought, few words favor frankness.
For these reasons we like the style of
the following communications. Mr.
Ming was appointed Auditor and is the
present incumbent. Under a late law
the Legislature elected his successor,
(Cap. Rodgers, who the D oerat eays
" wit eater at once on the discharge of
hsl duties" It looks as though there
war a di•raoe do opinion on the sub.

rje.t:, 3 S, 1.
J moar 33, h..q ,- o, ne

igJos! M sen.its am art w swbs

ass de p at stblal oe .. .shr

o'elock would Nsit me the beat, if not convemient to
you, eame t.e boor Respectfally.

W H. Rola;EuRt

VIROLLIA CITY, !eoember 5th, Iti67
W H RoD•,rts, Esq. DEAR Sla .- Yours of this
date It received, asking me at what hour it would
suit me to torn over the books and papers of
the Auditors ome. In reply I would state that
the term of omee for which I war appointed, and
commissioned by the Governor expires on the @7th
day of MArih. 18ti8, at 6 p m at which time It
would suit me to turn over everything pertaining
and belonging to the office to nay legal successor.

Very respectfully ypur obd't serv't.
J.o H MlNG, Auditor.

MIONTANiA LEGISLATURE.

SI)ECEMBR, 4th.

CouN•Cn.--Morning.
On motion of Davis, title to C B 48

amended.
HI B 39, read, rules suspended and

on final passage. Ayes, 5-nays. 2.
On motion of Rand, C B;30 indefinitely

postponed.
In Coammittee of the W\hole, Resumed.

Recess until 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON.

Communication from the (Governor by
Mr. Cummings giving notice that he had
approved C(' B's 46, 43 and 5.

H1 J RI N. 3 read and referred to comn-
mittee on Education.

In Committee of the Whole, resumed.
II B 41, read, andt amended.
Davis, Ed ucation, reported 11 J R 3,

unfavorably. Report adopted and res-
olution indefiunitely poXstponed.

Watson, Committee of the Whole, re-
ported C B 49 and 11 J R 2 with amend-'
ments.

Batgg introduced C I~ 5. &aulioriziri
('oiuty ch rks to apl tin: l)ep~ ties. Hle-
lerreci to colmmittee on iMtines andt
Minerals.

Davis intri-duced (' B 53, to auni.nd an
act to regulate procee.din•:- in civil c.ass.
Rules suspended anil en final passnge.
Ayes, 6-nays. 0.

Watson, Mines anti Minerals, report-
ed C B 52 favorably. On final passage-
ayes. 7-nays, 0.

H1 .1 No. 2, final lassage. Ayes, 3-
nays. 1

Adjourned until 10 a. m.

DEn E.n Eni, 4t1h.

Prayer by (hapllin.
Weston, Incorporations, reported un-

favorably on a petition for a terry on
the Yellowstone.

Anderson, Territorial affairs, reported
C B 10 with amendments.

Boswell introduced 1 B 39, to provide
extra compensation to otficers of the
Territory. Rules suspended, and on
fiual passage. Ayes, 12--nays 0.

Anvr.t•,ni introduc.d II B 40. relative
to N,:tarick Public. Referred to Judi-
clary.

Tennant introduc'e 1 iI J ? No. .3. :u-
thorizing t1he Secretary to make correc-
lions in orthography etc. Rules su--
1pnded, final 1.a"aug,. A.yes. 10-nauys 0
C' J aM No. 1. " autlriiiing the pe,.

to call a convention to organize a State
constitution preparatory to entering the j
Union," read, rules usl ende.d and on
finul passag,.. Ayes, 9-nays, 1.

C' B 1., read, rules suspended and on
final passage. Ayes 9-na,-s, 0.
C B 27, read and reifrred to Judiciary.
Recess until 2, p. In.

A T53Y •Oi .U'O~q

Tennant, Education, reported C B 45,
recommending it be referred to (',Inrmit-r tee of the Whole.

Word, Judiciary, reported H1 B 40 the
same.

Boewell, Select. reported C B 36 with
amendments.

Anderson introduced H B 41, prescrib-
ing the oath of office for officers of Mon-
tana. Read, rules suspended and on
final passage. Ayes, 11-nays, 0,

Word introduced H B 42. supplemen-
tary to an act defining duties of Terri-
al Auditor and Treasurer. Referred to
Judiciary.

Boswell, introduced H B 43, to locate
the seat of government of Montana.
(Helena, Deer Lodge. Galatin City.)
Read twice and put on final passage.
Gallagher moved to postpone until 7 p
m tomorrow. Lost.

Word, moved to postpone until 7 p m
today, Lost.

Motion to postpone uutil 10a m to-
morrow. Lost.

Call of the House made and call sus-
pended.

Read for information.
Motion to adjourn. Lost.
Bill read 3rd time.
Motion for a recess until 68 p m. Lost.
Motion to indefinitely postpone. Lost.
Call of the House made and call sus.

pended.
On final passage.-Ayes--Boewell,

Anderson, Comily, Edwards, Kennerly,
Rhodes, Tennant, Weston, Mr. Speaker
-9.

Nays-Gallagher, Patton, W ord--3.
Abeent-Simms.
Word, offered amendment to title.

Lost.
Adjourned.

Coulc,---Decmber 5-Morning.
Rand introduced C B 54 to provide for

the expenses of keeping Territorial pris.
oners. Referred to committee of the
Whole into which the Council resolved
and resumed H B 48, (Skirmishing,) on
final pasI ge. Ayes, 4-nays 8.

Wateon, Whole, reported C B 54, with
ameaments. On final passage. Ayes,
7-nays, 0.

Rand, Special, reported C B 50 with
amendments.

Recess until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON.
Watson introduced C B 56, relating to

the election of county officers. Read.
rules suspended and on final passage,
Ayes, 7-nays, 0.

Cornm introduced C B 55, to author-
Ise the citisPas of Jefferaon county to
change the costy seat. Read, rules

q ended and .final paage. Ayes,

H 41, final passage. Ayes, 6-ays 1.

Bagg introduced C J It 4, asking
the Governor to call an extra session.
Read, rules suspended, and on final pas-
sage. Ayes, 4-nays, 3.

H J M 4. referred to committee on
Federal Relations.

C B 53. Hlouse amendments concurred
in.

H B 25, cousideted in committee of the
Whole.

Adjourned.
iLeceilber 5.

House.-Prayer by chaplain.
Patton introduced 11 B 44. an act to

re-enact an act to authorize Sam'l Bres-
ler, Robert Hledge, their associates, heirs
and assigns, to construct and maintain
a toll road from Virriria I'ity to Ster
ling. Referred to Inco,rporations.

(iallaher introduced II B 4.5. an act to
provide for laying out and establishing
a Territorial road from Bozeman City
to Helena. Heterred to committee on
Territorial Affairs.

Patron introduced H B 46, to provide
for the collection of revenue. Referred
to Ways and Means.

\Word introtuceed the tfollowing :
Ire.? ,rd, That a comrnittee of three,

two from the II rose and one from the
('ounci', It all.ointed to make full and
conmplete settlintents with the Auditor
and Treaosurr of the Territory, and
make repotlrt thlreoft to each House at as
early a day :> i,,, ibhile. Adoptt d.

Kn;nn.rlv introduced 11 JR I No 4, re-
latin, t, a prop,,osel treaty with the
Blackit.et Indians.

i t'adti firs.t and ,.e(nd time; rule sus-
pended, and on final pasage. Ayes, ;
nays. 0.

(' 1 40 final 'Psa•e. Ayes 9: nays 0.
' Ui s 5: anld .,4. rettrred to J uiiiary.

tr ti I'. 2, '.,f cil amndm nts con.

c atri2 i. n.
et'.c,-

w-
unti 2 . n•s.

1 '.s.u. In crirations. reported 11 B
3;:. a,-king its re-:. i" nce to committee of

5\,nrd, Jotlciavy, reported C' I 4, with

Als,,. Bc . w;.lh niuendin.nts.
A•s, (C B .5- favoLably.
Al.,s, Ti B 1:' f avrably.
Anderson, Territ,.rial Affairs, reported

(C J I 4, favorably.
C B 53, final passage. Ayes 10; naysO.
C 13 54. final passage. Ayes 10; nays 0.
11 B 30, ameutndments adplted.
C B 5, read. rules sus•i-nded. andon

tinal passage. Ayes, 10: nays, 0.
C J R 4. referred to committee on Ter-

ritorial Affairs.
C B 50i to commnitt-e of Elections. ,
SIIB 41 to Select, WVord, Anderson

Rhodes.
( ls 4-). final pussag. Ayees 8--nays 2.
C 1; 4, final ias-age. Ayes 9-nays 1.

B 4.9, tinael ,.•s"Lu'r. A'.e 8---nays 2.
('B ;i, final patsage. A-es 10-nays 0.
(' B- , final lassage. Ayes 10-nays0.
(' t 10, tinai pastage. Ayes l -- nays 1.
1! B ;*J. final !assN.ge. A'yes 9-nays 1.
II 1 44. final passage. Aye-as8--nays2.
11B 4:1, retfred to committee on Ter-

ritorial atUlirs.
II B 42. ref'errer! to select committee,
orld, Andtr-uon iil:odes.
An1,eirson, Ter ;:iorial affairs, reported

ii B 45. and recnmnmended it be indefi
nite!v p.'"t;,,o'nd. Received.

('J II-, i'.r xtra session, reported
favoral,ly ,by .v maI committee, and on
final passage. Ays 6--nays 4. Absent 3.

Recess until 63 p. mi.
C B 4-, c(liidte-i, d in committee of the

\Vhole.
11 B 45 r-fer l,,. to committee on Ter-

ri:orial affairs.
Adjourned.

Personal.
Dan Rice. showman, has cut his last

caper in Pittsburg, where he bade fare-
well to his gentle profession with the
statement that he had made more money
in twenty-six years than any six circus
managers. and had given away more
than a million.

The burglar who robbed a bank in
Tazewell county, ll'inois. of $100,000 the
other day, has been arrested aud proves
to be Henry O'Connor. alias "Wild
Bill." the scout, immortalized in Harper's
Magazine some time ago.

It is said that Charles Dickens will
give eighty readings this side the big
pond, and it is said will visit the far
West and take a ride on the Union Pa-
cific.

Gail Hamilton has a small book in
press which will be issued soon, with the
title, " Woman's Wrongs." It is said to
be one of her most piquant productions.
Wm. Carey Jones, (son-in-law to the

late Hon. Thomas H. Benton,) a promi-
nent lawyer and an old resident of San
Francisco, died Nov. 7.

McClellan is not coming home this
season, after all. He couldn't get ready
for the advance and has gone into win-
ter quarters at Paris.

The House in which General Zach-
aray Taylor was born, near Orange
Courthouse, Virginia, is now used as a
barn.

Theodore Hableman, the best tenor
singer now in America, has made Phila-
delphia his home.

An ill-natured letter writer says Jenny
Lind drinks too much brown stout, and
is a perfect termagant.

Mrs. Mumford of New Orleans threat-
ens to sue General Butler for $100,000.
for hanging her husband during the
war.

Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., who has hitherto
lived in the wilds of Maine, is " to be
continued " in Boston.

Admiral Farragut has discovered a
relative in Paris in the person of Don
Louis Farragut, an old Spanish Hhlalgo,

The hair of James Ferguson, of Buffa-
lo, a worker in copper, has turned per-
fectly green.

Thtarlow W,*d's estate is said to be
worth a million dollars.


